Blue Nova Technology, L.L.C
433 West Harrison St Box# 4430
Chicago, IL 60680

Hello Business Leader,
As one of Chicago’s newest start-up companies, Blue Nova Technology wants
to introduce ourselves to your company. As a high-tech company, we are
driven by our passion to innovate in all markets; increase access to World
Class Services and Technology. Simply, with every firm we engage, our
goal is to increase productivity through innovative IT Solutions. Our mission is
to become the world leader in Mobile and Web Development; with
wearable innovation and a lead Information Technology Solutions Provider.
Blue Nova Technology would like to share our newest technological
developments that 85% of surveyed customers have expressed interest and
stated would spend more in your venues if this service is activated.
We hope to satisfy your customers and offer solutions that they are excited
for us to offer you; while assisting your business in increasing your table
turnover rates, customer satisfaction rates, and customer loyalty base. We
would love to help you drive larger foot traffic and sales by giving your
customers the ability to track a running tab from their personal device.
Without QR codes, Table Numbers, Lines or Registers; our Patented Platform
will allow your customer to walk into one of your venues, check in, order and
pay, or request for a wait staff from their own devices. Current advances
have allowed us to develop technology that has been tailored to your
industry that will give you the tools to engage tech savvy customers. Reduce
your operational cost, increase efficiency and grow your business.
Customers will have access to your venue’s products and services from their
mobile device on demand, on the spot; with the use of a micro location
services, that can target & locate them to within 2-3ft of your venues doors
or designated service areas. Modestly put, our systems will provide your
business with a world class geo-fencing, marketing and order management
system. We look forward to working with you and displaying the cost
effective solutions and benefits of the Light-Life application along with all its
services.
Sincerely,
Nathaniel D. Smith
CEO/President
Blue Nova Technology, LLC
info@BlueNovaTechnology.com

